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BREEDS 0F ENGLISIi SIIEEIL—Af. a recent

meeting of the Central Farmers’ Club, at Lon-
don, Mr. Charles Howard delivered an address
on the subject. of “ The Merits of Pure-Bred
and Cross~Bred Sheep.” In this address, he
gave the origin 29d merits of several of the
‘established” bre‘eds. We condeniae as fol-

lows: ‘ ‘

1. Sautltdowns.—The South, orSussex downs
are descended from small, gray, and darkfaced
sheep, which were found on the hilly and moun-
tainous districts throughout England. John
Ellman was the original improver. He was
followed and surpassed by Jonas Webb, who
has made the Southdown perfect. The pecan.
arity of this sheep is its superior quality of
mutton and wool. Averagemeight, from 13to
15months, is 126 pounds. Weight of fleece, 6
pounds. The ewes are capital breeders, and
generally produce one-third twins. They are
best adapted to elevated situations and bare
pasturage. Among the nobility and fancy
farmers they are regarded as the elite of sheep.

11. Hanwshzre Deanna—This valuable sheep
has been establishedfrom various crosses, com-
mencmg with the century. They present as
great an uniformity in wool. color, and gene-
ral appearance, as their smaller-but handsomer
éuusins, the Southdowns. They have risen
into favor rapidly. They are very hardy,and
of good constitutions, and good wool-bearers,
the average fleece being 6 to 7 pounds, of
early maturity, and have plenty of lean as well
as fat meat, and will graze to highest any
weight you may choose to make them. The
ewes are good breeders and sucklers.

111. Lehman—These originated withBake-
well. To this breed all other long-wooled
sheep are indebted for their improved shape
and greater disposition to fatten. Their chief
characteristics are, great aptitude to fatten
with a comparatively small consumption offood,
and early maturity; fleece, 7 pounds; carcass,
at 14or 15months, 140 pounds. They are not
very good breeders, and it is arare thing to
have more lambs than ewes.

‘

_

IV. The Cotswold—This is one of the oldest
of the established breeds. They were origi-
nally heavy, coarse animals, with a thick,
heavy fleece, well adapted to the bleak, unin-
closed Cotswold hills. They are now very
hardy, and will succeed well in almost any
situation, and produce a great amount of wool
and mutton at an early age. They sometimes
reach 86 pounds to the quarter. The average
weight of an ordinary flock, when fit for the
butcher, at 14 or 15 months old, is about 180
pounds, and the weight of wool of the whole
flock would be about 7% pounds each. Many
of these sheep are now being exported to Aus-
tralia, to produce muttonfor the miners.

V. Lincolmhires.—As the Western part of
Great Britain is famous for its Cotswolds, so is
the North-eastern esteemed for the heavy-
wooled and'large-framed Lincolns, to which
district they especially belong, and where for
many years they held their own. They, like
the Cotswolds, have been improved by an ad-
mixture of Leicester blood; The present im-
proved Lincoln sheep partakes largely of the
peculiarities of the Cotswold and Leicester,
having the expansive frame and nobility of ap-
perance of the one, with the quality of flesh,
compactness of form, beauty of countenance,
and propoensity to fatten of the other: but
they far exceed either in weight of fleece.—
Three year olds sometimes weigh 96—} pounds
to the quarter, and yearlings 71 pounds. The
weight of wool of an entire flock, under fair
average management, is about 8%; pounds each; ‘
weight of carcass at 28 months, 160pounds.—- }
The Lincoln breeders consider the mutton ex-
cellent, having less fat, and a greater propor-
tion of fine-grained, lean flesh, than the Lei—-
cester; The ewes are good breeders, but, like :
the Cotswolds and Lsiccsters, they are not
good sucklers. ‘

Vl.‘ Shropshirea—These are crosses. Their
merit consists ‘ln their superiority over any
other breed in their own country. They pos-
sess hardiness of constitution, excellent quality
ofmutton, and are prolific breeders; but they
are not equal to other breeds.

VII. Ongfwdshira Downs—This breed of
sheep was produced 27 years ago, by crossing
the Hampshire, and in some instances South-
down ewes, with Cotswold rams, and then put-
ting the crosses together. They drop their
lambsin February, and at 13 or 14months old
they are ready for market, weighing, on an
average, 140pounds each, with a fleece vary-
ing from Tto 10 pounds. The ewes are good
mothers, and produce a great proportion of
twins.

We might add here, as these two last breeds
are crosses, that Mr. Howard stated, as the
conclusion of his experience and address, “that
from a judicious pairing 'of‘ cross-bred animals,
it is practicable to establish a. new breed alto-t
gather,” and for some locations better fitted
than most of the existing breeds.

We have thus given our readers a sketch of
seven breeds of sheep :—Southdowns, Hamp-
shire Downs, Leicesters, Cotswolds, Lincoln-
shires, Shropshires, and Oxfordshires.

FALL Ami) EARLY WINTER Cm]: or SHEEP.—
The following rémarks, which we extractfrom
the Michigan Farmer, are timely, and to the
point:

There is no season of the year when sheep
are more liable to lose nearly all they have
gained, than during the fall and early winter;
and if they do, there is an end to the hopes of
a crop et‘ wool. For the want of food has the
client of stopping the growth of the wool, and
the moment'thegrowth is stopped,the end ofthe
fibre is completed, a change takes place, it be-
comes dead, in a manner analogous to the stem
ofripe fruit, and a renewal of good feed after
these months, and after the growth of the wool
has ‘been once stopped, only prepares the skin
to send forth a new groiyth‘thatpushes of the
old fleece, and causes i616 be lostbefore shear—-
ing time. The cases are notinfrequent, when
we have been told by the owners Of flocks of
sheep, which were shown in a. very tattered
condition in the spring, that they didnot know 1what had got into their sheep, they “had fed 1
them grain ever since February, or perhaps ‘
since New Year’s;” it could not be poor feed ‘
that had cansed the loss of the fleece. .But in
fact the harm was done perhaps before New
Year’s. The sheep had been allowed to lose ‘1theircondition in November and December, the ‘
growth of the fleece had been arrested, and the
interior works of the skin that produced the
pile of wool had been stopped for want of sup~
Plies. When the works were again set in mo-
tion by sufficient supply of food, they produced ianewcrop, which did not connect with the old 3
one. Nothing is more evident from this than ‘
that. the economy of the wool-grower consists
in keeping his sheep well fed during the early
part of winter, and also well protected from
storms, for it is plain from the fact that wool
begins to grow even on poorly kept sheep, us
soon as thctemperature.of spring permits the
animal economy to divert some of the supplies
from being consumed inkeeping up the mere
vital organization, to the increase of the fleece,
that heat has as much to do with the growth of
wool as with the growth of plants. Hence we
say, give sheep protection at an early date in
the beginning of winter, if you desire tokeep
the fleece infull growth during the cold season.

T 9 131481310! Ixsncrs m STORED GRAIN.—
Gram {9 “mu!!!“ unbject to depredationsfrom
the flying weeyzl 0" grey moth which developes
and .matures m. the heart of the grain, and

ifihiqli; impartstgonsidgrable heat, to the bulkof
-tho_g'l‘a}in The heM ls pqual to or above blood
, heat». Grain infegtgd 171th this insect. is easily
detected on thrusung‘ the hand into the body
ofthe grain. by mm:pfthey?” heat of the
ma. Another insect IS somptgmes found in
grannies and in'millsvthat depredateson the
stored grain. In France large quantities of
grain are“ stored up’agsingttime 91' acarqity,
and in orderto ytotee'tit from “1|! dflprfidahons

N E W D RU G
PRESGRIP‘W’ON STORE

WILLIAM W. ARMSTRONG, Practical Druggist andChemist, would inform the citizens of Harrisburg thathe has leased the store room recently occupied by Dr.Kimbel', and is now prepared to furnish those who feel
disposed to patronize him with pure and unadultemmdDrugs and Medicines, suchas canhe relied upon. Havinghad several years experience in the Drug and Prescrip-tion business, he {most respectfully Solicits [stints ofPhysicians’ Prescuption business. He has also a. largeand varied assortment of Perfumery, Stationery,Bm..Also, all of the mostjopulm' Patent Medicines of the
day ; 3.150, Tobacco, Ulcers, Snufi,_&c., ofthe best brands;also, AlcohOl. Turpentine, Bunny: Fluid, omou, 65c.In fact eyerythflls usually kept 1n n well-stocked drugstore. ' nolß-dlm.

COTTAGE FURNITURE, in Chambflras ' whinging DRESSING BUREAU 13 .SEXIESWASH-STAND, TABLE,Form gfiufig,
and a.ROCKING omm,‘from $23to$4O a ’suit.

nufinuighmlm Btnns'nlnlulas harm “at; 32% $10.50,G. 'c 88‘ L 11l ‘ 0W 1' ‘

£103.. .3? ”nines 353%; £menon-41m ‘ . , swamSecond. mm.

fl‘fi’. Gil ~ . '963%“ 113%:.
Nervousfieadache

CURE v4121551695i
Elma/hey

By the use or these Pins the periodic attacks' of mi-
vous on sick Headache mu be prevented; and if taken
at the commencement ofan attack immediaterelief from
pain and sickness will be obtained. '

They which: fail in removing the Nausea. and Head
ash: to which females are 59 subject.

They act gently upon the bowels,-removing Costi’ve
“953'.

For Literary Man, Students, Delicate Females, and
all persons of sedentary habits, they are valuable as a
Laxative, immoving the appetite, giving 80M and vigor
to the digestive organs, and restoring the natural elasticity
and strength of the whole system.v The OEPHALIG PILLS are the result of long investi-
gation and carefully conducted experiments, having beenin use many years, during-which time they have preventedand relieved a vast amount of pain and snfl’eringifiomHendmhe, wheth 91' originating in the newuussystem 01'
tram a. deranged state of the stomach.

They-are entirely yeBabble in their
.

c

$8: 1;:tak:n at all tl_tnes withPerfect slr:‘:Po3.ition, and

'l3 y o ange of @l9l}, and the “bum,
.Y mthogt ma.

grfaabla um: rand"; i; may to ad of any {ll-Isa.

chzldrm.
""7118!" them to

BEWARE 01‘ COUNTERFEIIS !

The genuine have five signatures of Henry 0. Spnlding on
whrjlo'l. -~ - ’ V

'

} SQ“brmssim “‘1 all fiber-dealers ’
- I

A Bowm be south: mmmm on $335;
' ~ PRICE TWENTY-ENE CENTS.
All orders should be managed to , :

. . nun! c. spAumm,
nol4.q&::.cnnAn smut. NEW YORK, KELLER’S Imm} STORE isthe plaog

to» Domestic Mammal... : _ ‘

MANHOOD,
HOW LOST, HOW RESTORE I).

Just Published, in 11 Sealed Envelope
A LECTURE ON THE NATURE, TREATMENT AND
RADICAL CURE OF SPERMATORRHOEA, or Seminal
Weakness, Sexual Debility, Nervousneee end Involuntary
Emissions , prodncing Impotency, Consumption and Mental
and Physical Denility.

BY ROB. J. G ULVERWELL, M. D .
Theimportant fact that the awful consequences of self-

ebuse mayhe efi‘ecmallyremoved withoutinternelmedicines
Or' the dangerous applications of caustics, instruments,
medicated bougies, and other empirical devices, is here
clearly demonstrated, and the entirely new and highlysuccessful treatment, as adoptedby the celebrated an or,
fully explained, by means ofwhich every one is enabled to
cum himselfperfectly, and atthe least possible cost; there-
by avoiding all the advertised nostrums of the day The
Lecture will prove a boon to thousands and thousands.

Sentunder seal to anyaderSS, post paid, on the receipt
of two postage stamps, by addressing Dr. CHAS. J. C.
KLIN‘E, 480 First Avenue, New York, Post Box 4,586:

aplS-dlkwly

HAVANAOANGES 1 I 1
A prime lot just received by .

0030. WM. DOCK, .13., & Go

DRIED PARED PEACHES, Dried
.

UNPAB-ED PEACHES, Dried APPLES, 'Dfled
BLACKBEBRIES, just received by ‘ . .

ect-26. WM. DOCK, .13., 8:, 00,

TQYrBOUKS_Of_an egdless vanety, for
sofipimfizaafiwmm °‘Wm, -

UMPHREYw '”

..H v ' -' SPEOH'IO ' ‘
_ HOMEOPATlllO REMEDIES,-

for ale at .-- ~ '- ' KELLEB’S Drugstore,
1:021 . . ‘ ;_9lM_lrketBtroet.

SMOKE! SMOKE H, SMOKE xi .1 l—ls
not objectionafilq [when from-n, CIGAR:put-chum at

KELLERS DRUSTORE, 91 Mhrketgtgeet. 301319 .

LAYER, RAISINS—Wmn, HF and
Quinn nonmjut‘received by - ~

1016 ' - ' ‘ ‘ ‘ W. DOCK, 13., 65 00.

{a /

FOUNDED 1852 CHARTERED 1354.
L o c A ‘l'E D TsORNER 0F BALTIMORE AND CHARLES STREE l

BALTIMORE, MD.
I“The Largest, Most Elegantly Furnished, and 1'0?“ ed£olnmeminl College in the United Mayan. Des-snagazpressly for Young Men desiring toobtmn 41 T3030?”trinmm‘JiALtlzgsxlxmss Enuouxox in the shortestpowme an a. 9 east ex ense.

_A Large and Beautiflllely Ornamented ermlar’ $21.;miningupwards. ofSIX SQUAREFEET: "fl“ SHE"; th'oon Pmuuxsnm,and a. LargeEngflwmg 931° fine; germ!kind ever made in this countrY) reprem 1.1182139 n my.View ofthe College, with Catalogue stung: gfl‘hn’wilébe sent to Every Young M“ 0“ app on o ’or KARGE.
_ Writeimmediately and. you.will recelvs the packls"
”’3::‘““i§‘i"" “dé‘isfz’moslw
M

BITUMINOUS BRUADTOP GOAL
for Blacksmiths’ ‘uael A superior article for sale

M33l~gofi¢alfin Or :23; cents 9%buB’li‘s to 0 ve e b t ' n 3.
_mL ''r ’3“°’h£fi§ M. WHEELER};
—————_____._———-—r-

DB. I-‘E D" APPL ES AND DRIED
._ootignégggls for sale by

WM- DOCK, in” a: co.
ELLEBS DRUG STORE is the plm
\ "01111111“:an wy. of Perfumery.

E F". RS .11, ,G s OREis theplate
““3331"; 95hound Iloyerl.

of the insects that. prey upon it, commissionershave been uppninted to examine into the meansof destroying them, who have reported that asmall quantity of chloroform or sulphur-ct ofcarlzon But Into the interior of the grain Pit,(which Is usually in the ground,) and thenhermetically sealed up, will destroy all thepests. About seventy-five grains of sulphuretof carbon are sufijciem for about four bushels.Grain put up in mil pens, as is the custom inthe West, may be treated with equal successwith this agent. by covering the heap with a
tarpaulin or close woven cloth—Valley Far-
"l97‘.

SHEEP MANURE.—In England land is some-
times mnnured by confining sheep at night on
a small surface, and maving the fence or hur—-
dles, till the whole field has been treated to a.
few nights lodging“ The dressing thnsgiven
by 300 sheep, Stephens says, is sufficient in a
week for an acre, and is worth fifteen dollars.

Bee Cultivators in Europe are beginning to
make use of chloroform torender the bees quiet.
and tractable at the moment of removing the
honey from their hives.

Bugimss «llama.
D E N T I S ’l‘ B. Y .

THE UNDERSIGNED,
DOCTOR. 0F DENTAL SURGERY.

Respectfully tenders his professional services to the
citizens of Harrisburg and vicinity.

OFFIOE IN STATE STREET,
OPPOSITE THE B‘Rt‘lD Y HOUSE.

3911254155th B. M. GILDEA, l). D. S.

DR. 0. WEICHEL,
SURGEON AND O'CULIST,

RESIDENCE THIRD NEAR NORTH STREET.
He in now fully prepared to attend promptly to the

duties of profession in all its branches.
A LONG AND van! suaczssrm. unmoAL'qxunnnon

justifies him inpromising full and ample satisfaction to
all who mayfavor him witha call,be the disease Chronic
oranyothernature. m18~d&w1y

“iM.H.MILL@R, ‘
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Once comer ofmm STREET end the SQUARE,
(Wyeth’a,) second floor front.

I‘D" Entrance on Market Square. n2l-Iyd&w

W W . HAY _s ,

Ai‘TOR:NEY-AiT_-LAW.
a FFI OE,

WAENU STREET, BETWEEN SECOND & THIRD,
31:5] mnzssuxa, m. [dly

THEO. F. SCHEFFER,
BOOK, 041 w AZ—VB JOB PRINTER,

janß _ No. 18 Market StreetJl‘n-iabum.

‘N’M. PA'RKHILL,
SUOGHSSDE I‘o H. 8. INTI,

PLUMBER 74111) muss FOUNDER,
108 MARKET 85L, HARRISBURG.

BRASS GASTINGS, ofeverydescription, madeto order.
American manufacturedLead and Iron Pipes of :11 sizes.
Hydrant! ofeverydescription made and repaired. Hotand
ColdWater Baths Shower Baths, Water Closets, (listen:
Pumps, Lead Collins and Lead work of every description
done at the shorleet notion, onthe most reasonable terms.
lactoryandEngine work in general. All orders thank-
fulli received'md punctually attended to. -1' 0 highest price in cash given for old Copper, Brand,
Lead and Spelter. myls-dtf

J c. MO-L T z, rI' mamsm, mcnmm AND arm Hrrmn,
No. 6, Non]; Sixth 315., batman Walnut and Mark”,

Harrisburg, Pa.
Machinery ofsvery description made andrepaired. Brass

(looks of allaizes, and a large assortment of Gasli‘ittings
constantly on hand .

All work done in this establishment will be under his
own slépervision,and wamdted to give satisfaction.

062 .
‘

RELIGIOUS BOOK STORE,
TRACT. AND SUNDAY SCHOOL DEPOSITOR Y,

E. S. GERMAN,
fl'l SOUTH SECOND STREET, ABOVE OHESNUT,

HARRISBURG, PL. ' ' .

Depot for the sale ofSteteoscopes, StereoscopicViews,
Music and Musical Instruments. Also, subscriptions
takenfor religioue publications. ' 11030411

FRANKLIN'HOUSE,
BALTIMORE, MD.

This pleasant and oommodious Hotel has been tho
roughly lie-fitted and re-furniahed. It is pleasantly
situated on North-West corner of Howard and Franklin
streets, a. few doors west of the Northern Central Bail-
wey Depot. Every attention paid to the comfort ofhis
meats. G- Lezsrmslyg, Proprietor, ‘

jel2-tf (Late of Selina Grove,Pa.)

ißauli ilkpplifafimw.
BA NK NOT IG 13.—Notice ls hereby

given,that the undersigned have formed anAsso-
ciation, and prepared and executed a. Certificate, for the
purpose of establishing a Bank of Issue, Discount and
Deposite, under the provieions of the act entitled “An
act to establish}. system of Free Banking in Pennsyl-
vania, and to secure the public against loss from Insol-
ventBahkeg’ approved the 3131: day ofMarch, A. D. 1860,
said Bank to be called TEE DOWNINGTOWN BANK,
to be located in Downingtovm, to consist of a. Capital
Stock ofFifty Thousand Dollars, in shares ofFifty Dol—

each, with the privilege of increasing the same to
any amount not exceeding in all Three Hundred Thou-
and Dollars. i ECharlesDowning, V 1 David Shelmire',j|John Webster, ‘ WilliamRogers,

William Edge, V ' J.K. 'Eehelman,‘
Richard 1);‘Wells, SamuelBingwalt,
J. P . Baugh, Stephen Blatchford.
September 3, 1860.—sep1 «16m ' '

BANK N 0 TI 0E.—Notlce~ ls hereby
given that an Association has been formed and a.

certificate prepared for the purpose of establishing a.
Bank of Issue, Discount and Deposite under the provi
sions of the not entitled “An act to establtsh a. system
ofBree Banking inPennsylvania, and to secure thepub-
lic against loss from Insolvent Banks,” approved the 313i:
day of March,lB6o. The said Bank to be called “ The
Bethlehem Bank,” and to be located in the borough of
Bethlehem, in the county of Northampton, with a. Capi—-tal Stock of Fifty Thousand Dollars, in shares of Fifty
Dollars each, with the privilege of increasing the said
Stock to Two Hundred Thousand Dollars. uu2s-d6m

BANK NO TIC E,—Notlcels hereby
given, that an association has been formed and a

certificate prepared, for the purpose of establishing a
Bank of issue, discount and deposit, under the provisions
ofthe act, entitled “AnAct to establish a system offree
banking inPennsylvania, and to secure thepublic againstloss by insolvent banks,” approved thethirty-first day 01
March, 1860. The said Bank to be called the “ FREE
BANK,” and tobe located. in the city of Philadelphia,
and to consist of a. capital Stock of ONE HUNDRED
THOUSAND DOLLARS,in shares of fifty dollars eachzwith theprivilege ofincreasing the same to anyamoun
not exceeding inall one million of dollars. ’ jy2-d6m

XTENSION OF BANK CHARTER
Notice is hereby given. that “ The Farmers’ and

Me‘éhamics’ Bank of Easton,” 8. Bank of Discount andDeposits, located in the borough of Boston, Northamp-
ton county, Pennsylvania, having a. capitalofFour Hun-
dred Thousand Dollars, willupply to thenextLegislature
of Pennsylvania for a. renewal of its charter for fifteen
years, from the expiration of its present charter, with
its present capital stock, powers and privileges, and
without- anyalteration in or increase of the same.

I’. S. MICKLEB, President.
MyE. FORMAN, Cashier. je3o-d6m

BA NK N 0TIC E.—Notlce IS hereby
given that an Association has been formed and a

certificate prepared for the purpose of establishing a.
Bank of Issue, Discount and Deposite, under the profi.
sions of the act entitled “ An act to establish a system
offree banking inPennsylvania, and tosecure the public
against loss from insolvent banks,” approved the Slat
day‘of March, 1860. The said Bank to_ be called the
“ StateBank," and to be located in thecity of Philadel.
phia, and to consist of a, CapitalStock ofFiftyThousand
Dollars, in shares of Fifty Dollars each, with the privi-
Ease of increasing the same to anyamormtnot exceeding
111all One Million of Dollars. 1029-d6m*

miatsllunmua.
'l‘ml: AMALummon or LANGUAGES .—'l'llere in a growing

tendency in this age to appropriate the moat expressive
words of other languages, and after a while to incorporate
them into our own ; thus the word Cephalic, which is
from the Greek, signifying "for the head," is new becom-
ing-popularized in cfnnection with Mr. Spalding’s greet
Headache remedy, but it will soon he need inn more gen-
eral way, and the word Cephalic will become as common
as Electrotypa and many others whose distinction as for-
eign words has been worn away by common usage until
they seem “native a to the manorborn."

'ardly Realized.
Hi ’ad ’ll ’crrible’eadnche this haftemoon, handIstepped

into the hnpothecafies hand says hi to the man, “Canyou
hem me of an ’eadache ?” “Does it hache mm,» says
’9. “Hexceedingly,” says hi, hand npan that ’9 gave me
a Cephalic Pill, hand ’pon me ’onor it cured me as quick
that I ’ardly raalizedl ’9l! ’m an ’amimha.

affluence: is the favorite sign by which nature
makes known any deviation whatever from the natural
state of thebrain, and viewed in this light it may be looked
on asa saiegusrd intended to give notice of disease which
might otherwise escape attention, till too late to be fame-

died ; and its indications should never be neglected. Head .

sches may be classified under two names, viz: Symptoma-
tic and Idiopathic. Symptomatic Headache is exceedingly
commonsndis theprecursor of ugreot variety of diseases,
among which are Apoplexy, Gout, Rheumatism and all
febrile diseases. In its nervous form it is sympathetic of
disease of the stomach constituting sick headache, of he-
patic disease constituting biliaue headache, of worms,
constipation and other disorders of the bowels, as well as
renal and uterine erections. Diseases of the heart are very
frequently attended with Headaches; Anemiaandplethora
are also nfl’ections which frequently occasion headache.—
Idiopn’thio Headache is also very common, being usually
distinguished by the name afnewaus headache, sometimes
coming on suddenly in amate of apparently sound health
and Illustrating at once the mental and physical energies,
and inother instances it comes on slowly, herblded by de-
pression ofspirits or ooerbity 0E temper. In most install -

cos the pain is in thefront of the head, over one or both
eyes, and sometimes provoking vomiting; under this class
mayalso be named Nsumlgm.

For the treatment of either class of Headache the Ge-
phelio Pills have been found a. sureand safe remedy, relie-
ving the mostacutepains ina few minutes,and byits subtle
power eradicating the diseases of which Headache is the
unerrlng index.

Burnout—Missile wants you to send her a box of Cep-
halic Glue, no, a. bottleof Prepared Pills—but I’m think-
ing that’s not just it neither ; but perhaps ye’Jl be “that
knowing what it is. Ye see shale nigh dead and gonewith
theSick Headache, and wants some more of that name us
relaived her before.

Druggist —You must mean Spalding’s Cephalic Pills.
Bridget—Och! sure now and you’ve tied it.here’s the

qginharand giv me the Pills and dont be all day about it
a: at.

Constipatio‘u or Costiveness.
Noone ofthe “manyills fleshis heir to” is so prevalent,

so little understood, and so much neglected as Contiveness.
Oftenoriginating in carelessness orsedentary habits; it is
regarded as a slight disorder oftoo little consequence to
excite anxiety, while inlreality it is the precursor and
companion of many of the most fetal and dangerous dis-
cuss, and unless early eradicated it will bring the sulferer
to an untimely grave. Among the lighter evils of_which
costiveness is the usual attendant are Headazhe, Colic,
Rheumatism, Foul Breath, Piles and others ofl he nature.
while a. long train of frightful diseases such as Malignant
levers, Abcesses, Dysentery, Diarrhoea, Dyspepsia, Apo-
plexy, Epilepsy, Paralysis, Hysteria, Hypechoudrissis,
Melancholy and Insanity, first indicate their presence in
the system by this alarming symptom. Notunlrequently
the diseases named originate in Constipation, but take on
an independent existence unless the cause ll eradicated in
an early stage. From all these oonsiderafions‘it fellows
that the disorder should receive immediateattention when-
ever it occurs, and no person should neglect to' get a box
of Cephalic Pills on the first appearance of the complaint,
as their timely use will expel the insidious approaches cf
disease and destroy this dangerous foe to human life.

A Real Blessing.
Physician—Well, Mrs. Jones, how i 3 that headache?
Mrsl Janes-Gone ! Doctor, all gone! the pill you sent

clued me injuat twenty minutes. and I wish you .Would
land more so that I canhave them handy.

Pbysician.—-You can get them at any Drnggists. 0:11
for Cephalic Pills, I findthey neverfail, and Irecommend
them in all 03303 ofHeadache. '

Mrs. Jams —-I shall Bani for a. box directly, and 91:31]
tell all my aufl‘ering friends, for: they, are a real blessmg.

'Twsm MILLIONS «Domains SAVED.-—Mt. Spslding
has sold two millions of bottles of his celebrated Prepared
Glue and it is estimated that each bottle saves at least ten
dollurs worthof brokenfurniture, thus making an aglgre:gain! of twenty millions of dollars reclaimed fromtots. loss
by this valuable invention. Having made his Glue a
household word, he now proposes to do the world still
greater service by curing all the aching heads with his
Cephalic Pills, and if they are as good as his Glue, Hend-
aches will soon vanish away like snow in July.

Faves Exofl'EMEM, and the mental care and anxiety»
incident to the close attention to business or study, are
among the numerous causes of Nervous Headache. The
disoxdered state of mind and body incident to this distress-
ing complaint is a. fatal blow to all energy nndunbition.—
Sufferers by this disorder can always obtain speedy relief
from these distressing attacks by using one of the Cephalic
Pills whenever the symptoms appear. It quiet: theeveb
tasked brain, and soothes the strained and jwring nerves,
and relaxes the tension of the stomach which always at:-

gornpnnies and aggravates the disordered condition of the
rain. ,

Fuji won-m nowmo—Spalding’a Cephalic Pills are a.
certain cure for SickHeadache,Biliou Headache, Nervous
Headache, Gosfivenessand General nobility.

ngu' Discovenr.—Among the most important of all
the great medical dISGOVBfiOE ofthis age may be considered
the net-ml ofvaccination 'for protection from Small I’ol,
the Cephalic Pill for relief of Headache, and the use of
Quinine for the prevention of Fevera. either of which is
a. ante epecifle, whose benefits will_ be experienced by Silt"
faring humanity long after thou- dwcoverm are {argumen-

fljfllm you ever have the Sick Headache? ' Do you
remember the throbbing temples, the fevered brow, the
loathing and disgust at the sight of food? Haw totally
unfit'yon were for pleasure, conversation or study. 0115
of the Cephalichills would hays relieved' you from all tbs
suffering which you then experienced. For thisand otherpurposes you should always have a. box of them on hand to
use as oeeusiou requires. -

eCoiltt.
THE ON Y PREPARATION

THAT HAS

STO O D T H
AND GROWS non:

E EST 0F YEARS,
AN§A¥9RE POPULAR EVERY

And testimonials, - ew, and almost without number.
might be given fro u ladies and gentlemen inall grades
of society, whose united testimony none could resist
thatProf. Wgod’s Emrges’ltlorativftgill restore the hold
and e an prese e 9 air 0 e out]: to old a e
in afiritg’youthfnl suty.

y S ’

B ru- Gnnnx, Mich, Dec. 21,1858.
Pnos. Woon : Th e wilt please accept a line to inform

thee that the hair nmy head fell 011‘ over twenty years
ago caused by a complicated chronic disease, attended
with an eruption on the head. A continual course of
sufl'ering through 1 f 9 having reduced me to a state of
dependence, I have 01: been able to obtainstufl' for caps,
neitherhave I bee able to do them up, in consequence
of which my head has suffered extremely from cold. \
r[his induced meto pay Briggs dz Hod as almost the last
cent I had on earthfor a two dollar ficttle of thy Hair
Restorative about t a firstofAugust last. Ihave faith—-
fully followed the irections7 and the bold spot is now
covered with hair t ick and black, though short; it is
also coming In all ver myhead. Feeling confidentthat
another large bott ’3 would restore it entirely and per-
manently, I feel an 'ous to persevere in its use, and be-
ingdestitute ef mgans to purchase anymore, I would
ask thee if thee w uldst not be willing to send me an
order onthine agents _for a bottle,and receive to thyself
the scripture declgatxon-fl the reward is to those who
are kind to the wi Vow and father-less.”

Thyfriend, BUSANNAHKIRBY.LIGONIEJI, Noble 00., Indiana, Feb. 5, 1859.
PROF. O. J. W 0 1): Dear Sin—ln the latter part of

the year 1852, while attending the State and National
Law School of the State of New York, my hair, from a

cause unknownto e, commencedfallingofi‘veryrn idly,
so that in the she space of six months, the whole up-
per part of my 3 lp was almost entirely bereft of its
covering, and mnc of the remaining portion uponthe
side and back part of myhead shortly afterbecame guy,
sothat you will u t be surprised when I tell you that
upon myreturn the State of Indiana, mymore casual
acquaintances we a not so muchat a. lossto discover the
cause ofthe chain e in my appearance, as my more inti-
mate acquaintanc s were torecognize me at all.

lat once made pplication to the most skillful physi
cians in the coun ry, but, receiving no assurance from
them that myhei could again be restored, I was forced
tobecome reconc‘led to my fate, until fortunately, in
the latter part of the year 1857, your hestorative was
recommended to eby a druggist as being the most re—-

liable Heir Resto tive in use. i tried one bottle, and
found to mygrea satisfaction that it was preducing the
desired elfcct. 8 mac that time, I have used seven dol-
lars’ worth of ye Restorative, and as a result, have a
rich coat of very soft black hair, which 'no money can
bu . ‘is a mark of
the production 0
mended its use .

Ey gratitude for your labor and skill in
I so wonderful anarticle, I have recom-
lmanyofmyfriends and acquaintances,
to inform you, are using itwith like
-ectfully, yours, A. M. LATTA,

1 Attorney and CounselloratLaw.
‘- way, and sold by all dealers through-

7 I am happ -

Depot 444 Bro:
out the world.

0. J. WOOD ..

York, and 114 M:
And sold by

Dealers. '

E 00., Proprietors, 444 Broadway, New
rket Street, St. Louis, Mo.
11 good Druggists and Fancy Goods

- aul'l-dkwam

HAND SOME WOMEN
THE LADIES

HUNT’S “BL
color for the ob
RUB OFF, and wj]
years, mailed £r lHUNT’S “002Edazzlin whitene
thing «550 used3ftHUNT’S “ B
sunburn and all
cams.

‘ 0M 0F ROSES ” a rich and delicatel eks and lips, “$ll.l. NOT WASH on
when once applied remains durable for
la in bottles for $l.OO. .

PRI“ TOILET POWDER," imgarta aa s to the complexion, and is unli a any.
n! this purpose, mailedfree for 50 cents.
TISE BALM,” removes ten freckles,

ruptions ofthe skin, mailed free for 50

HUNT’s “ID
strengthens and;
ing ofl', and war‘\
mailed free for 1“

PERIAL POMADE,” for the hair,mprovea its growth, keeps it from fall-saw TO MAKE THE HAIR CURL,
HUN 1!! ’s “ P ARLBEAUTIFIER,” for the teeth and

gums, cleanses a‘ind whitens the teeth, burdens the gums
purifies the bro th effectually, P RE SERVES THE}
:‘El‘lflgoAND P EVENTS TOOTH-A0313}, mailed free
or . .

BUNT’s “BB DAL WREATH PERFUME,” a double
gtlrgct of orange blossoms and cologne, mailed free for

This exquisite perfume was firstused by thePBINCESS
ROYAL OF‘ E GLAND on her marriage. BLESSBS.
HUM a5; coprpsentea the pmucnss with an elegant
case of Perfum y ’(in which all of the above articles
were included,) 11 handsome cutglass with gold stoppers,
valued at $l5OO particulars of Which appeared in the
public prints. 1 the above articles sent FREE by ex-
press for $5.00. I Cash can either accompany the order
or be paid to th express agent on delivery of goods.

HUNT as 00.,
Perfume” to the Queen,

REGENT Sm er, Lennon, AND 707 Susan Srnnsr,
The Tradeso. plied. annsnsnrsu.

sßp4-dly I

QM fijuufizkeepzrfi.

£5
2;: 5

027”" 5
As accidentallies, it is very v]

nient way for i

SPAL I
meets all such
:0 be who?11 p 0 . tchin-s, splint‘
cradles. It is
ornamental m
and taste.

This mini}!.
ally held in .
qualities of t- 1
used in the u
more adhesiv

(I.U ;

:N. 13.—A B
cents.

WHOLESALE

Address

Put up for
and Twelve 11
acoompwnyifi

. F A :t r 3
GLUE‘will a,
household g

Sold by 9:11
and Furniture

Country 111
ING’s PREP
It willstand 41

tabla-dawn

/

“$ 31.61931.19 ($llll6 60,=6" GEL
absconomm 601 af Bil-patch? 73%;
ave the Pieces! (Pa
'willhappen even in well—regulatedfdmi—-v suitableto imve some cheap and conve-
epairing Furniture, Toys, Crockery; 6w.

ING’S PREPARED GLUE
emergencies, and no household can lfl’ord
t. It Is always ready and upto the stick-
ere is no longer 9. neoessityifdr-limping
red veneers, headleee‘ done,- Axed _broken
justthe article for coup, lien, and other
Irk, so popular with Mel‘s! refinement
IP11; preparation is used 301% being chem:
olutibn, and possessing '9. the valuable
e best mbinet-mkers’ Glue. It may be
lace of ordinary mueiluga,’ being vastly
EFUL IN EVERY HOUSE ” '
'ush accompanies each bootla. Price,2s

nib-r, No. 48 can. serum, wa You:

HENRY 0. SPALDING an 00.,
>-= Box No._ 3,600. New York

I :i ghlfir'l
n “Leigh )Cases containing Fom- Ei ht -'z'engnimtifulLithographic Shéwfiud
etch gflkage. *1907 M gs of SPALDING’S PREPARED
Mental: times its cost annually to every
”1?: u _ _, , ,

in fluent Stationers,Druggista, Hardware$9.513“, Grocers, andFancy stores.
'rchants should make a note of SPALD-
LRED GLUE, when making up their list
11y climate. ,
rll ‘ . -

V 0 T l C E .-—The underslgned havmg
L opened {an English and Classical School for Boys in
the Lecturq Room of what was formerly called the
“ United Brgthren Church,” on Front, between Walnut
and Locust streets, is prepared to receive pupils and
instruct the}; in the branches usually taught in 59110015
of that character. The number'of pupils is limited :0
twenty-five. 1For lnfonhation with regard to terms, Jno., apply to
Rev. Mr. Bohxxsox andRev. Mr.OATTELL, orpersonally
to ,1 [oozs—dtt] JAMES B. KING.

UPHOLSTERING.‘
' p.F.vOLLMER‘

Is prepnrqd to do all kinds of work in the
'. UP HO'L'STER ING "B USINESS. .
m a i u u tomum AND‘PUTTING110’wa> o fifisfilfim AND REPAIRING: mm-rmsanfhnumma FURNITURE. m., are. He
can be foam} at alltime}! at his 1951491103, inthan“ of
“1°Willi .1611 House, corner ofSulphur: and much
harry .1132. v , _ .- , : 59112941:

filehiml.

“\xBE TEX“Sig/I’s3‘93"ng
An apenent and Stomaehic preparation of IRON puri.

fied of Oxygen and Carbon by, combustion in Hydrogen.
Sanctioned ‘by the highest Medical Authoritieshboth in
Europe and the United states, and prescribed in their
met on.p
The experience ofthousands daily proves that n'o-pre—-

paration of Iron can be compared with it" ImPu‘t‘GQPl
the blood, depression of vital energy, pale and otherwrse
sickly complexions, indicate its necessity in almost every
conceivable case.

, _

Innoxious in all maladies in which it has been tned, It
has proved absolutely curative in each of the followxng
complaints, viz:

Is Damn-n, Nanvons Anne-irons, Elnora-non, Dys-
persu, CONSTIPAIION, Dunsmsa, Dvsssrsnr, INOIPIEM‘
CONSUMPTKOK, Soaoanhous Tnnaacnaosls, Sam Resell,
MrsnassranarloN,erss,Grammars, Liven Connemara,
Gnome HBADAOEEB,anrrsl, Ixraaarmafl'svsas,
murals on mFace, be.

In cases of GENERAL DEBILIZIT, whether the result of
acute disease, or of the continued diminution of nervous
and muscular energy from chronic complaints, one trial of
this restorative has proved successful to an extent which
no description or writtenattestation would render credible .
Invalids so longbed-ridden astohave become forgotten in
their own neighborhoods, have suddenlyre-appeared in the
busy world as if just returned from protracted travel in a
distant land. Some very signal instances ofthis kind are
attested offemale Sufferers, emaciated victims ofapparent
marasmus, sanguineous exhaustion, critical changes, and
that complication of nervous and dyspeptic aversion toair
and exercise for which the physician has no name.

In Naavons Ass-serious of all kinds, and for reasons
familiar to medicalmen, the operation of this preparation

‘ of iron must necessarily be salutary, for, unlike the old
oxides, it is vigorously tonic, without being exciting and
overheating; and gently, regularly aperient, even in the
most obstinate cases of costivenees, without ever heinga
gastric purgative, or inflicting a disagreeable sensation.
It is this latter property among others, which makes it

soremarkably efiectual and permanent a remedyfor Piles,upon which it also appears to exert a distinct and specific
action. by dispersing the local tendency which forms them.

In Drsrsrsu,innumerable asare its causes, asingle box
of these Chalybeate Pills has often sufliced for the most
habitual cases, including the attendant Costiomess.

In unchecked Dumas, evenwhenadvanced to Drslill
rear, confirmed, emulating, and apparently malignant
the clients have been equally decisive and astonishing.

In the local pains, loss of flesh and strength, debilitating
cough, and remittent hectic, which generally indicate IN-

’OIPIEN'I' Consumes, this remedy has allayed the alarm
of friends and physicians, in several very gratifying and
interesting instances.

In BenornLone Tuuanouosrs, this medicated iron has
had far more than the good efl'ect of the most cautiously
balanced preparations of iodine,without any of their well
known liabilities.

Theattentionoffemales cannot betooconfidently invited
to this remedy and “stunting, in the cases peculiarly at.
fectinfigléem.In m'usx, both chronic and inflammatory—in the
letter,however, more decidedly—ithasbeen invariably wen
reported, bothas alleviating pain and reducing the swel—-
lsngs and stifl’ness of the joints and muscles.

In Imenm'n'm FIYERS it must newsnfily be a. great
remedy and energetic restorative, and its progress in the
new settlements of the West, will probably be one ofhigh
renown Ind usefulness. '

Noremedy has everbeen discovered in the wholehistory
of medicine,which exerts such prompt, hafpy, and fully
restorative effects. Good appetite, comp ete digestion,
rapid acquisition of strength, with an unusual dispomion
for active and cheerful exercise, immediatelyfollow its use.

Put up in nest flat metal boxes containing 60 pills, price
50 cents per box; for sale by dmggists and dealers. Will
be sent free to any address on receipt of the price. All
letters, orders,etc., should be addressed to

R. B. LOCKE Jr 00., General Agents.
mflS-ddcwily 20 CedarStreet, New York.

““51” W6/1”“!l”s‘?"
53‘3““ wfik‘“4.

A SUPEBLATNE

gowcmwatng,fiflmwfi};
INVEEBRATINQ CDHDIAI.

TO THE CITIZENS OF NEW JERSEY AND
7 , PENNSYLNVIA. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

APOIHEGAIEIES: gguqersajs. GBOGERS AND
,“__,,,__,

,W‘ ~-.,.,
7.: ..

PR IVA TE .FAMiLgEs
woun’s puma coeAc BRANDY. 4

Wgag.m’s 2mm MADEIRA, sunny AND pom

woman’s PURE JAMAICA AND ST. cnoxx BUM.
WOLFE’S PURE SCOTCH AND IRISH WHISKY.

ALL IN BOTTLES.
I beg leave to call the attention ofthe citizens of the

Umted States to the above Wmss and Liquons, im-
ported by UnousoWows, of New York, whose name
is familiar in everypart of this .country for the purity
of his celebrated Scnxsmn Senses. Mr. Wows, in
his letter to me, speaking of the purity of his Wins
and Liquons, says: “I will stake niy reputation as a
man, my standing as a. merchant of thirty years’ resi-
dence in the City ofNew York,thetell the Baum?and
WINES which I bottle are pure as imported, and of the
best quality, and can berelied uponby every purchaser."
Every bottle has theproprietor’s name on the wax, and
s lac simile'ofhis signature on the certificate. The
public'tu-e respectfully invited to call and examine for
themselves. For sale atRETAIL by all Apothecaries and
Grocersin Philadelphia

GEORGE E. ASHTON,
No. 832 Market street, Philadelphia,

Sole Agent gar Philadelphia
Read the followingfromthe 119 w _ork (fender.-

Enonuous Busmnss son one NewYosx Museums-.
.We are happyto informourfellow-citizensthat there is
one place in our city wherethe physician, apothecery,
and country merchant, can go and purchase pure Wines
and Liquors, aspure as imported, and of thebest quality.
We do not intend to giveanelaborate description ofthis
merchant’s extensive business, although itwill wellre-
pay any stranger or citizen to visit Unonmo Wonss’s
extensive warehouse, Nos. 18, 20 and 22, Beaver street
and Nos 17, Hand 21, Marketfleld street. His stock of
Schnapps 'on hand ready for shipment could not have
been less than thirty thousand. cases; the Brandy, some
ten thousand cases—Vintages of 1836 to 1856; and ten
thousand cases of Madeira, Sherry and Port Wines,
Scotch and Irish Whisky, Jsmaica. and St. GroixRum,
some very old and‘equal toanyin this country. He also
had three large cellars, filled with Brandy, Wines, 850.,
in casks, under Custom-House key, ready for bottling.
Mr. WOLFB’s sales of Schnapps last yen: amounted to
one hundredand eighty thousand dozen, and wehope in
less than two years he may be equally successf with
his Brandies and Wines. , '

His business merits the patronage of every lover of
his species. Private families who wish pure Wines and
Liquors for medical useshould send their orders direct
to Mr. WOLFE, until every Apotheeury in the land make
up their minds to discard the poisonous stuflf from their
ibelves, and replace it with WoLss’s pure WINES and

IQUORS.
We understand Mr. Wows, for the accommodation of

small dealers in the country, puts up assorted cases of
Wines and Liquors. Such a. man, and such a. merchant,
should be sustained against his tens of thousands ofop-
ponents in the United States, who sell nothingbut imi
tations, ruinous alike to human health and happiness.

For sale by 0 . K. KELLER, Druggist, sole agent for
Harrisburg. ‘ -seps-d&w6m

BLOO ‘= . 0 QB?
_The attention of Invalidl, Physicians, Clergymen,

scientific men,and the public enemlly, is resaectfullysolicited to the merit:of this ciemicsl prepua ’01: con-
Wag IRON, SULPHUR, AND PHOSPHOBOU , 8:151
which is identical in its composition with the HemafzcGlobule, or red blood. Inall diseases accompanied thh

DEBIL I T Y , -
pale countenance and nervous derangement. analyses of
the blood show adeficiency of thered globules. Ruddy
complean and a rosy tint ofthe skin, is always indica-
tive of health; while a pale, wax-like skin and counts-
nance,—w_hich evinces-a deficiency of thered globulesb—-accompames a diseased organism. Preparations ofIn N
have been givenfor thepurpose ofsupplying the red glo-
bules, but we contendthat IRON alone, SULPHUR. alone,
91- PHOSPHOBOUS alone, will not meet the deficiency
in every case, but that a judicious combination of all
these elements is necessary to restore the blood to its
normal standard. This point, never beforeattained, has
been reached in the BLOOD FOOD, and its discovery
ranks asone ofthe most scientific and important ofthe
ago. Its streets in

CONSUMPTION
are to softenthe cough, brace thenerves, strengthen the
system, allay the prostrating night sweats, increase the
physical and mental energy,enrich theblood by restoring
the lacking red globules, increase the appetite, restore
the color, and clothe theskeleton frame with flesh. The
BLOOD F001)will be found a specific in all CERONIG
DISEASES of the THROATorLUNGS such as Asthma,
Bronchitis, Coughs, kc. Public spealrers and singers
will find it of greatutilityin clearing and strengthening
the vocal organs. In Dyspepsia, Liver Complaints,
Dropsy, Epilepsy, Paralysis, Serqfula, Grave}, St. 71-
ms’ Dance Fever and Ague &c., its efficiency 1s marked
and instantaneous. Inno classof diseases, however, are
the beneficial efiectsofthis remedy so conspicuous as in
those harrassing

FEMALE COMPLAINTS
to which the gentler sex are liable, and. which tend to-
wards Consumption, such as suppressed or difficult Men-
struation, Green Sickness, Whites, &c., especially when
hose complaints are accompanied withpaleness, a dingy

hue or pallor ofthe skin, depression of spirits, debility,
palpitation want of appetite, and nervousiprostntion.
We have the utmost confidence in recommending 1:113
BLOOD FOOD to all who may be conscious of a loss of
vitality or energy; and to those whose mental or bodily
powers are prostrated through over-use, either of the
mind or body, and we deem it our duty to saythat inall
cases of Weakness and Emaciatmn, and in all diseases
ofthe Kidneys orBladder, this preparation has a claim
upon the attention of sufferers which cannot be over
estinlated. A faithful trial willhe found the most con-
vinClng proof inregard to its efiicacythat could be asked
for. With the above remarks, and with the numerous
testimonials we have in its favor, we offer the “BLOOD
FOOD" to the consideration of the afllicted, known:
that it willbe acknowledged septa—eminent overall other
preparations, patent or, ofiicinal, in point of usefulness.
Circulars giving the Theory upon which thisremedy ls

founded, also certificates of remarkable cures, mil be
sent free when desired. We forward the BLOOD F 091)
to anypart ofthe United States‘orCanadas upon receipt
ofprice—sl perbottle, $5 for six bottles. Be careful in
all cases to take none but that havingour fac—similesig-
nature upon the wrapper. None other is genuine.

Prepared only by CHURCHk DUPONT,
' No. 409 Broadway, New .York,

And 301:; by them, and by an respectable Drugg'uta.
For sale by 0. A. BANNYABT, G. K. KELLER and D

W. GROSS & 00., Harrisburg. febfi—eowd&wly

PURIFY THE BLOOD!
' , MOFFAT’S'

VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS
~ ~ AND

PHOENIX BITTERS.
The high and envied celebrity which these pre-emi

nent Medicines have acquired for their invaluable elli-
cscy inall the Diseases which they profess to cure, has
rendered the usual practice ofpufling not .onlyunneces-
sexy, but unworthy of them. '

-
.. IN ALL ossns

_ .
0f Asthma Acute and chronic Rhemustlsm, “faction!
of theBladder and'Kidneys. . '

BILIOUS FEVERS AND LIVER COMPLAINTS,
_

In the South and West, where these diseases prevail,
they will he found invaluable. Planters, farmers and
others, who once use these Medicines, will never after-
wardsbe without them.
BILIOUS CHOLIO BEROUS LOOSENESB' FILES,005

,TIVENEss, ohms AND couens 16301.10,
, commrr rumors Dnoréms.

,

. Drsrzrsu.—No person with this distressing disease,
should delay usingrthese Medicines immediate y.

Eruptions of the Skin, Erysipelas, Flatuleney.
annn AND Arson—For this scourge of the Western

country these Medicineswill be found a safe, speedy and
certain remedy. Othermedicines lenve the systemsub-
jectto a. return of the disease; a cure by these medl-
cines is permanent. ‘

Try them. Be satisfied, andbe cured.
Foussss or Coxrnnan—

GENERALDEBILIEY, GOUT, GIDDINESS,
G AVEL,

Headaches of every kind, Inward Fever, Inflammathry
Rheumatism, Impure Blood Jaundice, Loss ofAppetite.

Mincmuen Disnssns.—Never fails to eradicate en-
tirely all the effectsof Mercury infinitelysooner than
the most powerful preparation ofl Saree-patina.
NIGHT SWEATS, NERVOUS DEBILITY, NERVOUS

COMPLAINTS OF ALLKINDS, ORGANIO
AFFECTIONS. l

\ Puss—The original proprietor of these Medicine
‘ was curedof Piles z of thirty-five years’ standing, by the
the use of these Life Medicines alone. ‘

PAINB in the Head, Side, Back, Limbs, Joints and
Organs. ,

Bahamian—Those afi‘ected with this terrible 6‘3
ease, willbe sure of relief by the Like Medicines.

Rush of' Blood to the Head, Scurvy, Salt Rheum
Swellings.

Sonosuu, or KING’S EVIL, in its worstforms. Ulcer
111' every description.

Wows of all kinds are effectuallyexpelled by these
Medicines. Parents will do well to administer them
whenever their existence is suspected. Belief will ha
certain.
THE LIFE PILLS AND PHOENIX BITTER-S

PURIFY THE BLOOD,
. And thus remove all disease from the system.

rnEPAnm) Ash sou) 32
DR. WILLIAM B. MOFFAT,

335 Broadway corner ofAnthony street, NewYork.
flj‘l‘or sale hy all Druggists. jyl'T-ddcwly

W M-
PBAOTIDAL

PHARMACEUTIST Angn unsung“
' 001:. 4th AND MARKET 31's.

LOEFFLER

fining purchued the Drug Store of Messrs. HOLMAX
4', 00., I beg have a can the attention of the public to my
well stocked Drug Store. My good; will an“. be (and

to be genuine, reliable, and at the first quality. My

“Pm““i” fl“ ”“8 Wine“, acquired prineipalxy by
tm thro .veling Egh the Emopean Comment, Will net fa
to give aatiafautien to every one

MY STOCK CONSISTS 0F
puss, chemically, Perfumery, Boapu,

865m, Tobacco, Burning Fluid,
Alcohol 3nd Cunphene, Fresh

Ground Spices, Corks, Sponges,
Brushes, Pomadea, Toilet Paints.

Combs, Port Monica and Purses,
Home Ind Cattle Powders,

Chamoisand Sheep Skins.

PATENT MEDICINES
which will be sold but not recommended I.» I canne-
guarantee a cure in any case

Besides the above named articles, I have a very large II
aortment of other miscellaneous articles, which the palm

is invited to come and examine anl6y


